
City Restaurant

GO TO

D. G. ROGERS, Prvp.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Served to Order

OYSTERS, CLAMS, CRABS

ahd'GRAWFISH IN SEASON

HUIer Building PRINEVTLLE, OR.

j. l. Mcculloch
DEALER IN"

Real Estate & Insurance

ABSTRACTER & EXAMINER OF TITLES

Prineville

WANTED: 200 MEN
Wages, $2,25 Ptr Day
Board, $4.50 Per Week

FIFTY TEAMS
$Z50 Per Day

Apply or "Write to

Deschutes Irrigation & Power Co

BEND, OREGON

DEALER IN

Oregon

riRS. JOHN CYRUS

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
Optical Goods & Notions

Repairing of All Kinds

PRINEVILLE

J. W. BOONE
For First Class

OREGON

Harness and Stock
Saddles

Repairing Quickly and
Neatly Done

PRINEVILLE OREGON

E. H. SMITH
Dealer in and

Manufacturer of

HARNESS AND SADDLES

Bridles, Quirts,
Silver-Mount- ed Spurs and Bits

Goat Chaparejos, Etc.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

Prineville Oregon

CULVER HOTEL
AND FEED BARN

?EBEY BEAD, Manager.

Good Meals Clean Beds
New Buildings

GRAIN AND HAY OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE

PRICES REASONABLE

CULVER OREGON

SHANIKO
And Buy Your

HARNESS
From

FRED DAVIS

Repairs Promptly and Cheaply Done

Antelope Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

AT ANY HOUR

Carries a Complete Line of

Drugs, Druggists' Sundries and
Patent Medicines

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To

Main St., Antelope, Ore

We furnish Bonds of all
kinds wite Insurance of
all kinds; do all kinds of
Conveyancing Blue Print
township maps of all kinds
for sale Prices reasonable

TIMOTHY BROWNWLL
Madras, Oregon.

LARGEST EVER

DattleshiD Nebraska Added
to American Navy.

IS SUCCESSFULLY LAUNCHED

Pullv 50,000 People Viewed the
Ceremonies Christened by Miss

Mlchcy, Governor's Daughter.

Seattle, Oct. 8.- - The bnttleahip Ne
braska, destined to be one of the finest
fighting machines afloat nnd already
showing in every detail that she will
como up to expectations, slid gracefully
Into'the water promptly at two minutes
after 2 o clock yesterday afternoon
The great moBs of nearly 15,000,000
pounds of steel moved down the waj'B
aa easilv and noiselessly as though it
were only a diminutive fishing schooner,
instead of one of tho largest battleships
in the world.

Tho statement that she moved noise
lessly may be difficult to prove, for
bedlam broke lose almost simultaneous
ly with the Nebraska and wild cheer
ing from 40,000 throats drowned the
music of half a dozen bands and made
the roar of the big cannon on the Unit
ed States monitor Wyoming seem faint
and far away. Taking up the refrain,
whose key was pitched under the build
ing Bheds of the yards every steam
whistle between Ballard and Black
river turned loose and hundreds of craft
ranging in size from giant steamships
down to launches and every locomotive
on the water front added to the music
with whistle and bell.

Pully 50,000 people, viewed the cere
monies and saw the big vessel Blip into
the water, bhe created but a very
small wave as she took hei maiden
plunge, and floated out gently and
gracefully. Naval men who viewed the
launching stated that it was the most
successful they ever saw.

Miss Mary Nain Mickey, daughter of
the governor of Nebraska, christened
the vessel.

CLARK, INNOCENT PURCHASER.

Title Disputed to Land Grants Ac
quired Fraudulently.

San Francicso, Oct. 10. The case of
the United States against Senator Wil
liam A Clark, was argued today beforo
trie cncuit court oi appeals, it came
before this bench on an appeal irom
the circuit court for the district of
Montana.

The action is brought to annnl 82
land crrnntfl nnrlftr whinh Pilnrlr rlnimn" . . I ... i

title to lands within at ranama.
of Montana, on the ground of alleged
frauds committed by the patentees in
securing the same.

It is charged that the patents were
secured under the direction of
M. Cobban, who later transferred the
land to Clark. Cobban is alleged to

hired persons to enter them under the
stone and timber act, agreeing to pay
them their services, to defray all
their expenses and furnish the pur
chase price of the lands.

The lower court held that, on such
state of facts, Clark, the innocent pur
chaser for a valuable consideiation,
acquired a valid title. The govern
ment took the matter on a writ of er
ror to the court of appeals.

ALASKA CABLE COMPLETED.

Acting Governor Distin Announces
Event by Message.

Seattle, Oct. 10. Telegraphic com
munication has been established
between the states and all parts of
Alaska, At 7:47 o'clock this after

the following official nessage was
received here, announcing opening
of the line:

Sitxa, Alaska, Oct. 8, 1904. The
newspapers of Seattle and the Associ
ated Press; The completion of the
government cable from Valdez to Sitka,
making a complete connection by an

an line with 40 stations in
Alaska, is the beginning of a new era
for Alaska. Wagon roads and rail
ways will the greatest mining
center of the world. Other industries
will quickly follow and insure this
country's future prosperity. William

Distin, acting governor of Alaska.

Reports
important .different

at Heretofore
He has to make a thorough
tudy of Americaan railroad methods

in bo as they apply to
department affairs, before retuning to
Japan. purpose of hie is to
familiarize himself with te

methods of handling paesenger traffic,
with a view to raising the standard oi
service on the Japanese

Railroad to Electrified.
New York, 10. About 100

miles the Long Island railroad sys
will equipped with elcetricity,

it is stated, be operation
with that power early next spring.
Ultimate" it a per

to take train at Pennsylvania
station, to bo in the heart of

away, Averne or points.

Russian Troops Good Health.
JMobcow, 10, Professor Golo-wi- n,

of the Red Cross eociety, has
returned here (he ftont, ret

ports health and condition
of the troops remarkably good.

no epidemics, and
.ii inbuiiouH uiseaue, uio prevailing com

PAYNE IS NO

Heart Disease Causes Death
Postmaster General.

Washington, Oct C.Henry
Pavne. postmaster general of the
United States, a member of the nation
al'Republlcan committee, a stalwart of

his party, with the history of which,
in his homo state and nationally,
had been Identfled for many years, died
at his apartments at the Arlington hotel
at 0:10 last night, aged 00 years
Death was due to disease of the mitral
valve dilation of heart.

Mr. Payne has in poor health
for at least two years, last
ness covorcd only seven days, an attack
of heart trouble last week proclpltat
ing tho end, at time wiien, alter a
test, appeared to have recovered a
small measure of the vitality impaired

years of arduouus labor. Death
came alter nearly six Hours ot uncon
eclousness. The last official caller to
inquire as to Payne's condition was
President Roosevelt, and had been
gone only about ton minutes when the
stricken member of tho cabinet ex
pired.

MORE.

The death t io postmaster general
came as the result really of a succes
Bion of sinking spells due to a weak
heart that emeeblou sick man un

finally tho heart literally gave out
Never in lecout years robust,
Payne was unable to tho
shock of tho sinking spoils, and
Friday, when had two sinking
spells, it believed he was rapidly
approaching the end. While moderate
doses of heart remedies sufficed at first,
it became necessary by Sunday give
much more powerful stimulants, and
the doses given in greater quanti
ties than oq any previous day.

SOVEREIGNTY RECOGNIZED.

Diplomats on Isthmus of Panama
Will Accredited to America.
Washington, Oct. 6. jUhileias

formally recognized the absolute sov-

ereignty of the United States over the
Panama canal Other nations
which have been holding back to await
the outcome of the diplomatic test
will the same. result will
that practically the foreign diplo
mats on the isthmus will accredited
to this country instead of Panama.

Chile some time ago applied for an
equatum for Greonimo Oseo, who was

n---

timber the state appointed consul

Robert

circuit

noon

open

The
quest withhold, owing to the un
settled condition of affairs. Though
tms country exercises lull control over
the canal zone, the land belongs to
Panama . Today the secretary of state
disposed of the question by issuing
exequatur, but of being, , , i n II I in . !...a "

a

governor
portion

represent

further
differences between government
and republic of Panama

the.

th.n iorm vien-- .

now

the

tom

CORTELYOU WILL SUCCEED HIM.

Enter the Office
About December

Washington, succession
Mr. Payne, George Bruce Cortelyou,

of the department of com'
merce and labor, and chairman
the Republican national committee.

become postmaster general.
Mr. Cortelyou's appointment head

postofnee department
termined several months
Piesident Roosevelt, when Mr.
indicated the president hib desire

the department account
of the precarious state of his health.
Mr. Payne would have resigned the
portfolio ago had not
the pending investigation the
affairs of the department. He
however, and Baid many times to his
friends, that he could relinquish
the of the the
tigation pending, and expressed
his determination carry this work
a conclusion.

Study American Methods. Perish In Flood.
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tions have not been definitely heard
from. len Banta Fe passenner

operations

Believes Confession Not True.
Topeka, Kan.. Oct. 0. Robert

maine, who confessed to complicity In
inuepenaenco and vindicator out

rages In Colorado, was to the
Kanass penitentiary today,

serve a robbery.
The Colorado have decided to
drop the notion of porse

sole of evading punishment.

Japan Does Not
0. Tho depart

ment discredits report thiat th
Roesia, Gromobo

Bogatyr been lepaired at
vostok and to doscend for
another raid the Japanese
The navy department further

FIGHT AT
at

Out

SEA
Russian Fleet Port Arthu

Ventures

PORT IS EXPECTED TO GIVE UP

Onlnlon Based on Assertions That
Squadron Would Make no Sortie

Until Hope Gone.

Toklo, Oct. io has
that late yesterday evening a naval bat

had occurred at Port Wbllo
no details are obtainable other than

the fight Is said to have followed a
on the part of the Russian squad

ron, prevails that thoro can
bo no doubt aa to outcome Tho

vessels, as la well known, are
in no condition to moot Admiral Togo's
woU-equipp- and thoroughly repaired
fleet. In addition to this, tho Hub- -

sinus are greatly inferior in numbers.
A sortie at. this Mine by the Russian

fleet would hava peculiar significance,
it would indicate land forces

found their petition had become tin
able, and tho fall of the stronghold is
now expected to follow riuickly. It line

stated on numerous occasions late
ly. anil on tho best of authority, that
tho battle-tor- n fleet bottled up in the
harbor of tho Port would make no
the. attempt to escape, until the last
hope, of or holding out had gone.

PEARS AN AMERICAN PLOT.

European Statesmen Believes She
Has Designs on Trade.

Paiis, 7. Some European
statesmen seiiously -- oncorned for
the economic future of Ktiropo, Cer-
tain among them, see, or fancy
see, a deep-lai- d scheme on the part of
the United States for absorbing the
commerce of Asia, and appear to
tho moment has arrived to issue a seri
ous note of warning.

Melin, ex-pri- minister
and leader oi the French Protectionists,
sounds an alarm in the Republinue
Francaiee in an article entitled "Tho
United States in Asia."

M. Melin snys no should bo
by Europe. Ho says it is In the

direction of the Far America is
evidently turning its commercial am-
bition. England, says, will prefer
to throw itself into the arms of the

American republic, which is
close to her and may render her eet vice.
In conclusion Melin says:

"One cannot refrain from rattier
melancholy reflections on the commer
cial and economic future of old Europe.
The more her industry increases that
much more her machinery improves.
and the rcipre her warehouses are cram
med with goods, just so much tho more
restricted and her expansion
abroad becomes. She now finds herself

,.n .1 .1.1y.a fi.- -t anmineA tua lona on,i regular u is nouncaiion i"cu U1 b"v, wiwi
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This will probably involve tue "How race?, which is tho most

thia important in the world. Tho it'suo
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promises to leave to Eurpo the noaroes
I . t . . .. - -

ot uie soudan and the vast regions ol
but until that proveB nrofitable

poor Europe will have time to slow in
her own

WILD RACE TO ESCAPE DANGER.

Blast Purnace Pilled With Hot
In Wake of Trolley Car.

New York, Oct 7. A ten-to- n rolUnc
blast furnace filledwith hot Iron used
for the welding of tho joints of trolley
tracks has been the cause ol an oxcit- -
ing ride for a carload of people in
urn, . o. xne lurnace oecanio un
manageable on the top of a hill.
and started down with rapidly increas- -
: - i i ii i . ...wg in mo wbko oi a iroiioy car
bound toward the center of the cltv.
ine motorman put on lull speed, but
tho mass of iron and fire gained stead
ily. When it seemed a disastrous col
Melon was inevitable, the car crew and
4 . -wju puagengers, several oi wnorn were
women, held a hurried consultation
and decided that tho only chance to
save their lives was in jumping,

Alter ine race naa gone on lor a
of a rnile, with the furnace

steadily gaining, tho runaway machine
swerved and struck an oncoming car.
Tho passengers escaped serious injury.

Planning to Remove, Buildings.
8t, Louis, Oct. 7. Plans are begin.

ning to assume shape for tho restora-
tion of Foiest park after the conclusion
of the Louisiana Purchase, exposition.
One of the lestoiation com.

n ttnA O 1 - T. L t t. . I lli. i. 1 I t 1. ..id ucu uy i oama re lomgui, out muwje who ueen appointed in Uio per
imocugoio niu oeujg uent east and weBt son ot ueorge Ji, who is at
over the Rock Island and Rnutham present landscine far th v.

t "A -

racinc roatis, connection beine effected position. Two other mom hern of tha
tnrougn ttie Banta Fe Central, which committee are yet to bo appointed bv
resumed

fiom here
He will

expmsee

the tilrectoie of tho exposition, and It
Is probable Mayor Wells will a
committee of three to with
the fair committee.

Steel Plates Being Shipped.
Minneapolis, Oct. 7. cars of

heavy plates, intended for the
Japanese government, now boim
transhipped at Minnesota tranBfoi.

Manhattan, ana ride witiiout a change cuting Romaine for blB alleged In They aro from the Carnegie companv
of cars or power to Manhattan the explosions, as they hjs con- - at Pittsburg, and ate consigned to theBeach, Rockaway Beach, Far Rock- - fesslon is not true, and made with the companv's in .Tj ti,
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vary in Mnckneas irnm hnif on t..t. 4.,.. turn, man Inch and a quarter, and aro of tho
kind ordinarily used In the construe-tlo- n

of cruisers and torpedo boats,

Urfle oil Plant Burns.
FIndlay, 0 Oct. 7. ,Th Jtthe National Reflni

l , .... T--- o "'ht nun
It i- - ' .'7.w

plaint being a light form of stomach the belief that BogatH Ing itnkT&Ttyphus and dysentery. Ily disabled.
comp

about 30,000 $e conW
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S W. BOLTON 5fe CO.

!

DEALERS IN

Hardwire, faedenware, Steves and Ring
SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY

Carrying a Full Line of everything needed by a Farmer and
Stockman. Agents for the Bln Wagon, Beulcla Clipper Plows,
Drills, Harness, Etc.

ANTELOPE, OREQON

H. GLENN & CO. THE DALLES- - 0RS

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass and Wall Paper, Doors,

Windows, Lath, Lime and Cement, Room and Picture Mould-

ing:, Shingles and Building Material oi All Kinds.

Write for Price List and Discounts, Next Door to Landofflcc-- i

HAUL'S SAFES
DV

NorrLs Safe and Lock Co.
Agents for the Pacific Co.it. only firm that can tell a Safe under

HalTi Brand. Excltalve le for the only MANGANESE BANK SAFE.
Agent! for the OLIVER TYPEWRITERS. '

J 332-- 4 Second Ave., Seattle, Wash.
4J2 Pine St., San Francisco, Cal.
IJ4 Washington St., Spokane, Wash.

F. N. WATT

CONFECTIONERY
Dealer In

KOIt THE

BOLD ONLY TUB

The

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
Smokers Supplies, Fruits,

School Books and

Public Station Local and Loner
Distance Telephone

AGENT TROY LAUNDRY
"SHETLAND'S" ICE CREAM

DELICIOUS SODA WATER

Antelope, Oregon

SUBSCRIBE

MADRAS PIOHEEf! ni thi FARM JOURNAL

Pioneer one year, Farm Jour-n-nl

five years, all for Fend
your order to tho Pioneer.

GRIZZLY

STOCKMEN'S

Stationery

84 Third Street,

Portland, Ore.

Livery and Feed Stable
HIX80N, Proprietor,

Horses Given Best
Care
Prices

ANTELOPE OREGON

WATCH SPACE

for

Practical Watchmaker

THE

If you want tho best there Is you will call for

WHITE RIVER FLOUR
If.i'.."r n!orchant doesn't carry it send your direct to headquarters

t it will bq filled from our nearest

Wasco Warehouse Co.
Dealers

wool, etc. .

and

In all kinds oi hay and grain, seed, bran, shorts,

THE DALLES, OREGON

EASTWOOD &

SAW MILL
Carries a full line of rough and lumber, ehlmrlep. ito. Pnti t ,nt

on' Creek or write to us for prices at

THE LEADER MILJUIINERY
MISS HAVEN, Proprlwtor.

latest styles, lowest prices. Lamest nfi iw

and

THIS

IteotV8(l

THEO. LIEBE

Jeweler

DALLGS, ORBQON

orders
agency.

flour,

dressed
Willow

Empire, Mall orders promptly filled. Wnt.hlii,fn,. w..,... a .iTl,l.l l i. . - - " - - o .. vvf., uumitBii ocwrnu NUU
IIUU, UUVU. Ml XTIHlCIl UO.'fl JJAlllC,

THE DALLES

A

( )

of

OREGON

ENTRAL OREGON BANKING & COMPANV
INCORPORATED.

Attention,
Reasonable

Milling

DEE

VIUH1 mOCK fZDAKK). UOnfirfll hanlrlnc ami 4tnat 1mtAAn o..f I

BEND, ,jtRBQON.

OREGON

TRUST


